
TREE OF THE MONTH 
 Scarlet Oak ● Quercus coccinea

Tree of the Month is a collabora1on between BEAT, the City of Pi:sfield and Pi:sfield Tree Watch. The Berkshire 
Environmental Ac1on Team (BEAT) works to protect the environment for wildlife and in support of the natural 
systems that sustain us all. Find out more at thebeatnews.org.
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POINTY LEAVES 
The leaves are shiny with deep, rounded 
sinuses, and each lobe has three teeth on the 
6p. The leaves turn bright scarlet in autumn. 
Characteris6cally for oaks, the buds are 
clustered around the terminal bud at the end of 
the twig. Each bud is covered with whi6sh hairs 
on the upper half. The inner bark is pinkish 
brown and, unusually for oaks, is not bi>er. 
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Scarlet oak is a medium-sized tree native to eastern and central North America. Scarlet oaks are 
popular landscape trees because of their fast growth and brilliant autumn color. Scarlet oak 
grows on sandy and acidic soils, reaching 20-30 meters in height with an open, rounded crown 
and an alternate branching pattern. Scarlet oaks are fast-growing, shade-intolerant trees that 
often associate with black oaks (Quercus velutina) and red oaks (Quercus rubra).  
 

S P R I N G  B L O O M E R S  
Scarlet oaks Mlower in mid-spring, often 
May, and bear drooping male catkins 
(clusters) and female Mlowers singly or in 
groups of two or three. Acorns develop 
later in the season in singles or pairs and 
drop in late Autumn.  

F O O D  F O R  A L L   
Scarlet oak acorns are popular for many 
wildlife species, from squirrels, mice, and 
chipmunks, to deer, wild turkeys, and 
woodpeckers, and jays.  
  
  TRICKY FELLOW  
Quercus coccinea is often be confused 
with the northern red oak (Quercus 
rubra), black oak (Quercus velutina) 
and pin oak (Quercus palustris). 
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ETYMOLOGY Scarlet oak's species epithet (name), coccinea, 
comes from the La7n coccinus meaning scarlet-colored. Many plants and animals 
bearing dis7nc7vely red markings have names related to coccinea, including the 
cochineal beetle. Na7ve to the southwestern United States, Mexico,  Central and 
South America, the cochineal beetle produces carminic acid which deters 
predators. This carminic acid makes up between 17-24% of a dried cochineal's 
dried weight, which can be extracted to make carmine dye or cochineal red.  
 
Historically, carmine dye was used by both Mayan and Aztec cultures to color 
tex7les. AOer European coloniza7on, cochineal was especially popular in Central 
American fabric exports. Today, Carmine is mostly used as coloring or in lips7ck 
(E120 or Natural Red 4).  
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